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Leadership and Engagement
Awards Ceremony:
 Join is on Monday, April
23rd, 2012 for a
celebration of Leadership
at USFSP! The event kicks
off at 6:00 pm in Harbor
Hall (HBR) Gallery.

The Grouper
University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Chalking Reminder
As a reminder, please do not chalk on any ramps, stairs, or
walls (including STG). Chalking is only permitted on sidewalks
that are not under any sort of awning, covered walkway, or part
of a building. For a refresher on where you can chalk on
campus, download the posting and advertising information at
http://usfsp.edu/studentorgs.

ERF’s
ERF's are now available online to print and turn in! To access the online document, go to
http://usfsp.edu/studentorgs.

Water in Florida: Environmental Humanities Meet Public Policy
Submissions from your
organization must be
received by 5:00 pm on
Sunday to be included in
Monday’s GROUPER.
Submissions may include
calendar items, awards, or
anything else newsworthy.
To submit an item for
inclusion in the newsletter,
simply go to:
http://usfsp.edu/grouper
and complete the form.
Questions?
Contact Ralph Reid at
roreid@usfsp.edu or call
727-873-4500.

Hosted by the Florida Studies Program at USF St. Petersburg, 'Water in Florida' is what we hope will be
the first in a statewide series to explore the intersection of environmental humanities and public
policy. The agenda includes an all-star lineup of speakers with significant experience addressing water
issues in Florida (and beyond), but is also meant to engage the audience as active participants in the
discussion.
This forum is free and open to the public, starting at 6:30 pm on March 30, 2012. We only ask that
you RSVP so we can better accommodate all comers. Please RSVP at https://docs.google.com/
spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dGFpSEdxOHFFT3QyQ20ySDk0SHU5TEE6MQ.
The location is USF St. Petersburg's newly renovated Harbor Hall, site of the old Salvador Dali
museum. It will be followed by a reception, including the opportunity to further engage panelists and
the Florida Studies community in a collegial setting over light refreshments.
People interested in obtaining more information on the Florida Studies program can meet with current
graduate students and the program coordinator from 5 to 6 PM in the historic Snell House. RSVP for
the information session at https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?
formkey=dEZXb3hmMDI0bHgtOVRsM2x1VUVkR3c6MA#gid=0.
For additional information, please go to http://www.usfsp.edu/floridawater.
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Week of March 26th
Friday, March 30, 2012 starting at 6:30 pm at Harbor Hall (HBR) Community Room
Water in Florida: Environmental Humanities Meet Public Policy
Hosted by the Florida Studies Program at USF St. Petersburg, 'Water in Florida' is what we hope will be the first in a statewide
series to explore the intersection of environmental humanities and public policy. The agenda includes an all-star lineup of
speakers with significant experience addressing water issues in Florida (and beyond), but is also meant to engage the
audience as active participants in the discussion.
This forum is free and open to the public, starting at 6:30 pm on March 30, 2012. We only ask that you RSVP so we can better
accommodate all comers. Please RSVP at
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dGFpSEdxOHFFT3QyQ20ySDk0SHU5TEE6MQ.
The location is USF St. Petersburg's newly renovated Harbor Hall, site of the old Salvador Dali museum. It will be followed by a
reception, including the opportunity to further engage panelists and the Florida Studies community in a collegial setting over
light refreshments.
People interested in obtaining more information on the Florida Studies program can meet with current graduate students and
the program coordinator from 5 to 6 PM in the historic Snell House. RSVP for the information session at
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dEZXb3hmMDI0bHgtOVRsM2x1VUVkR3c6MA#gid=0.
For additional information, please go to http://www.usfsp.edu/floridawater.

